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socialist federal republic of yugoslavia wikipedia - the socialist federal republic of yugoslavia sfr yugoslavia
or sfry was a country located in central and southeastern europe that existed from its foundation in the aftermath
of world war ii until its dissolution in 1992 amid the yugoslav wars covering an area of 255 804 km 98 766 sq mi
the sfry was bordered by the adriatic sea and italy to the west austria and hungary to the north, people s
republic of china university of maryland - the people s republic of china on october 1 1949 the people s
republic of china was formally established with its national capital at beijing, communists sue democratic party
for stealing platform - in a surprise move the cpusa communist party usa has announced a lawsuit against the
democratic party and its leadership for the alleged theft of intellectual property, the death penalty in north
korea - general official country name democratic people s republic of korea north korea geographical region asia
eastern asia death penalty law status, soviet union history leaders map facts britannica com - soviet union in
full union of soviet socialist republics u s s r russian soyuz sovetskikh sotsialisticheskikh respublik or sovetsky
soyuz former northern eurasian empire 1917 22 1991 stretching from the baltic and black seas to the pacific
ocean and in its final years consisting of 15 soviet socialist republics s s r s armenia azerbaijan belorussia now
belarus estonia, group name picker the people s cube political humor - to help people s activists we at the
people s cube created this brainstorming tool that will boost your creativity and hopefully result in a surge of
extremely useful and vibrant organizations groups fronts initiatives leagues unions centers and movements unite
organize represent
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